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NEW VISION
The 19th CPC National Congress steers the country to higher-quality
development BY Li Nan
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he eyes of the wond are on Beljlng.
where the 19th National Congress of
the Communist Party ol Chlna (CPO,
one of Chlna's most lmportant po itica
conferen.es, opened on october 18. The
congrest held on.e every Uve years sets the

Xllinp n& GeneralSecretary ofthe

CPC

Central Commlttee, delivered a reporton the

day ofthe weeklonB congress The re
por! a develoPment bileprintforthe wond's
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second larEest economy has tng8e ed ani
mated discussrons both at home and abroad

doorto the word and
and
more open.
more
wi!become
China will not clos€ its

How will China's economv maintain

steddv prowth amldst the sluSEish world
economic recorenv? wilt

C

hrna heep advocat_

inp ts elobaL Aov;rnan.e solutions .Sarnst
tha mounbne anti Slobalization iideT
Answering these questions in his reporl
X said China wil! continue its refom to pro_
mote sustained and sound economic SroMh
and develop a modernized economv. Also,

A modernized economY
''China's economy has been transitloning

from a phase of raPid Brotr'th to a stage of
hiph qlality development." the report says.
Th; transtion Led to medium-to hiEh speed
groMh

rn

the Past five Years

Acco d ns to the Naional Bureau ot

Staustics (NBS), the average annual GDP
growth rate from 2013 ta 2016 was 7.2
percen! hiSherthan the average rate of 2.6
percent ofthe wond economyand that of4
percent of other developlng countries.

''Fr.m 2013 to ,OT6 Chin.'s .ontrlb!
tion to rhe word economic growth stood at
around 30 percent on average. surpassinS
the total conrriburion ofthe united states,
the elrozone and Japan,' NBS Commissioner
Nin8jizhe said ata press conference held by
the State Council nformauon Olfice a week
.head ofthecongress.
He also said chlna's totaL G DP of 73.7 tnl
lion yuan ($11.2 tlillion) in 2016 accounted
for 14.8 percent ofthe wond economy.
The nte.natio.a Moneiary Fund (lMF)
in October revised iis SroMh forec.si for
eriergi.S markei and developin8 econo
rnies to ?.6 percent in 2017 and 4.9 percent
in 2018, a 0I perce.Lge point increase for
both 2017 and 20r 8 relarve to the figures
''The upw.rd revisions to the growth
forccast pnmadty rcflect stronger proiected
activity in China and in enrerging Europefor
20'r 7 and 2O18."

''It has bee.

the

a

I4F report said.

very successfulfive

yeaE"

B.ithh academic and China watcher lvarun
)acaresto d Beiing Review.
lacques ca ed China's economic rerorm
since 1978 afd the inltiatives taken sincethe
'l8th CPC National Congress in November
2012 the iwo drive.s for the formidabe"
achlevements in tne Last five yea6. Thinkof
Chlna in 1978 and think of it today." he said.
'The economic transformation of China is
the most remariabe transfomation in hu

Thc ln riarivcs raken sin.e 7012-es
pecially the economi. reform, the Chinese
dream, the Bet and Road lnitiative, and the
anti coff!pton campai8Hccount for the

''t could notconceivably have happened
without the eadership ofthe cPc. lt is quite
c ear that the Sovernins capaciry of the cPc
.nd the gove.nmenl is extreme y effective"
jacques told EerinsRev/ew'

Blt hlrdles.emain ahead. Some acute
prob ems ca!sed by !nb.lanced and inadeq!aie develoPment await solutionsi and
the quallty and efect of the development
are notwhat they should be " Xlsaid atthe
opening session ofthe congress.
The dlsparties between China's urban

and ru.a arear between the alfluent soLth
e.stern coastal areas and the re ativey

underdeve oped reSions elsewhere, .nd
beiween st.te owned enterp ses(SOEd.nd
sma and medl!m s2ed enterprises (SMEs)

Chinese wisdom,
globalgovernance
The world today is full of uncert. nties and
common challengessuch as te(or st threats,

are three major indi.ators ofLnbalanced and
inadequate developmen! said XiongYuan, a

cyber insecurity, epiderilcs and .lmate

.esearclrer with the lnternational Nlonetary
nstitute of Renmln University of China
How to address the problem? Xi's report
llsts slx ways. These are: fufthering s!pply

''The strateSy of pursuing ruralvitali2a
tion ls relativey new" Xiong said. He.dded
that by presetuing.ura areas and bliildlng

''No countryaonecan address the many
chalenges faclng mankindl'Xlsaid ln the report, China is caling on the rest of the word
to work toSether to build a coffmuniry wth
a shared future lor mankind and usher n
better e obal govemance.
The Belt and Road niUative, proposed
by Xl in 20'13, k an example of China s effort
to promote betrer global governance. The
initiatve is promoung lnternational coopera
llon, aiminS to achieve policy, lnfr.stru.ture,
trade, financial and peop e to People con
nectvlty and create new drlvers of shared

towns into destinations with featured prod
ucts or indlstres, limp d waters and ush
mo|nr.ins" the.haracte.istics of rlral areas.

win

side structural reform, makinS China a
co!ntry of innovators, pursuing a ruralvital
ization strate8y, implementing a cootulnated
reE onal development strategy, acceeratinS
eflorts to improvethe socialist mafiete.on
omy. and coverinS new Sround ln openlne

can be turned into invaluable assets.
China has recently ro ed oLt some pref
erentia po icies to balarce deve opment
berreen SOES and SNrEs, xone pointed out.
Public private partnership projects that encourage partne6hip amonS soEs, sMEs and
ocal Sovernments are. good way to suppoft s,MEs.
A so, the po icy of apply ng tarSeied cu!

tind'to the required

reserve .atio of commercial
banks that meet ceitain crlterla for endinSto
rura and micreenterpises ls qpected to nuF
tlre SMES. The po icy, re eased on September

30 wil go lnio effed next !€ar
Bui XionS also said that more efie.tive
ta€eted poi.ies are needed to proP up the
prlvate sector when carrying olt the suppy

n addltion, Chlna aims to cover new
ground in openlng !p fu.ther. The P.ivate
sectorand the western region wil be opened
further and wider.The riglrtsand lnterests of
forelgn investots wi I be bette. protected AL
buslnesses reglstered ln Chlrawi be treated
eq!ally," xi's repoIt assures.
''fs sood news ior oveEeas companies.
It shows China's reso ve to further open up,"
Yi Mi.. chier.dvisor ol Hong Kong based
MTR Corp. Ltd., said at a recent seminar in
Beijlng. Equ.l treatment for compan es
from home and abroad indicatesthat China's
market is getting mature."

'The

BeLr

an.l Road lniu.tive based on

wif cooperaiion, shared prosperity,
mutu. respe.t and assistance, presents a
practical, viable and astingsolution by

buid

ing new avenues oftrade and connecuviq/
throu8h Land and sea," Pakistani Ambassado.
to China Masood Khalid to d Beiiinq Revie\|.

But cha lenges coexist with hope.
laccues noted that the anti e obalzaton tide
isa malor test lor Darucipants n the Beltand
'How to tum all countries nto benefciaries
of gobalization is another aspect lor China to
consider when promoUng globaizaUon," sald
Jing Hua, a senlor researchs with the PanSoal

lnstiruiio[ a Beiiing based think tank
A sq more concrete proposls are needed
to carry out the goba Sovernan.e solutions
proposed by China, and more outcomes are
needed to show for them, Llu Youfa, a Esearch
er with China lnstitute of lnternational Studies
Li Wel, an .ssociate profesr with Renmln
University or Ch na, echoed Liu. There is a long
way to go in Chinab puuut ol maiorcountry
dlplomacy wth Ch nes characteristicsl' Li sald.
''Leade6 and schoau need to be pauent and
come up with more pEctiGl plans to advance
China's dip omauc aaenda."
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